Palmerston North City Council
Electing 15 Councillors
Brent BARRETT

Green
My principal place of residence is in the
Palmerston North City Council area.
Kia ora! As your Councillor I'll work to protect
our environment and ensure basic services are
efficient and effective. My approach is evidencebased and solution-oriented. In my first term I've
proven to be a diligent, capable representative. I listen and get
involved, working to serve the social, environmental and
economic interests of our communities. With your vote, I'll
continue advocating practical solutions for a healthy river,
better transport, and clean energy; building our green economy
to solve the climate crisis. Council decisions matter, and I take
each one seriously as we develop and deliver community-led
plans for our future. You can trust me to do my homework, and
everything in my power to get the best long term results. I have
the drive to keep working for you on opportunities big and
small, and to get real value from every dollar. Please vote Brent
Barrett #1.
Ko täku mahi hei Kaikaunihera, he whai i ngä kaupapa tiaki
taiao, whakaü hoki i ngä ratonga tüäpapa. Ka tino aro ki ngä
taunakitanga me ngä otinga whaihua. Kua kitea taku
ngäkaunui ki te whakarongo, ki te tü hoki hei mängai pono. He
taringa whakarongo, he ringa mahi i ngä kaupapa päpori,
taiao, ohaoha hoki. Ina whiwhi i tö pöti, ka whai tonu au i ngä
otinga whaihua mö te ora o te awa, te pünaha waka, te püngao
tautaiao, me te öhanga käkäriki, mä reira e rongoä ai ngä
mörearea ähuarangi. He hirahira ngä whakataunga a te
Kaunihera, ka aro nuitia e au ngä take, e whanake ai tä te
hapori huarahi whakamua. Ka äta rangahautia ngä take, ka
whäia kia tau roa ngä hua. E rikarika ana ki te kökiri i ngä
kaupapa katoa, kia puta he hua i te whakapaunga o ia tära.
Pötihia a Brent Barrett.

